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Section 2. This act shalltakeeffect thefirst Monday Effective date.
of January,1962.

APPROVED—The19th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 239

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 25, 1933 (P.. L. 1050), entitled “An act
creating and establishinga fund for the care,maintenance,and
relief of aged, retired and disabled employesof the bureauof
fire in cities of thesecondclass; creatinga board for the man-
agementthereof; providing the modeand mannerof payment
to beneficiaries,and for the care and disposition of its funds;
and providing for the transferand payment of all moneysand
securities in existing funds in similar boardssupersededby the
fund and board herein created,”providing for paymentsto de-
pendentparents.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Cities of second
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: class.

Section 1. Clause(2), section9, act of May 25, 1933
(P. L. 1050),entitled “An act creatingandestablishing
a fund for the care, maintenance,andrelief of aged,re-
tired anddisabledemployesof the bureauof fire in cities
of the secondclass;creatinga boardfor the management
thereof; providing the modeand mannerof paymentto
beneficiaries, and for the care and disposition of its
funds; and providing for the transferandpayment of
all moneys and securitiesin existing funds in similar
boardssupersededby the fund and board herein cre-
ated,” amendedDecember 18, 1959 (P. L. 1934), is
amendedto read:

Section 9. Any individual eligible to membershipin
such fund, as aforesaid,shall be required—

* * * * *

(2) To contributeto said fund five percentumof his
rated monthly salary or wages, but not in excess of
twenty-five dollarsa monthwhich shall be deductedfrom
his salaryor wagesby the city controllerfrom the pay-
roll for the last half of eachmonth, and paid into the
fund. All beneficiaries of the fund shall, in addition
thereto,pay the sumof onedollar a month into the said
fund, and in the case of active members,the city con-
troller shall deductsaid contribution from the payroll
of the last half of eachmonth and the secretaryof the
fund shall deductthe sum of one dollar from the pen-
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sion paid eachpensioner. The amount so collectedshall
be paid into the firemen’s relief and pension fund and
out of the funds of the firemen’srelief andpensionfund
there shall be paid to the beneficiaryof any deceased
memberof the fund, the sum of one thousandtwo hun-
dred dollars.

When any memberof the fund shall resign or be dis-
missedfrom service thereshall be paid to him from the
fund a sumof money equalto all duespaid by him into
the fund, without interest. When any memberof the
fund shall die in active servicethereshall be paid from
the fund a sumof money equal to all duespaid by him
into the fund, without interest,to his widow, if therebe
such widow, or in the absenceof suchwidow to suchper-
sonor personsas he shallhavedesignatedon a form pre-
paredand *approvedby the board for suchpurpose,or
in the absenceof suchwidow andsuchdesignationto his
estate. Whenany beneficiaryshall die before he has re-
ceived pension paymentsequal in amount to his total
contributionsto the fund, there shall be paid a sum of
money equalto the differencebetweenthe amountof his
said contribution�andthe amounthe shall havereceived
as pensionpayments,without interest,to his widow, if
therebe suchwidow, or in the absenceof suchwidow to
such personor personsas he shall havedesignatedon a
form preparedand approvedby the boardfor such pur-
pose,or in the absenceof suchwidow andsuch designa-
tion to his estate.

In additionwhen any memberof the fund shall die as
a result of injuries incurredwhile in the performanceof
his duties,thereshall be paid to his widow from the fund
monthly sumsin amountswhich, togetherwith any pay-
ments received under “The PennsylvaniaVTorkmen‘s
CompensationAct” or “The PennsylvaniaOccupational
DiseaseAct,’’ will be equal to fifty per centurn of his
salary at the time of his death, provided suchcombined
paymentshall be not less than two hundreddollars per
month and not more than two hundredfifty dollars per
month. Suchmonthly paymentsshall continuefor three
hundredfifty weeks, or until the widow shall remarry,
or until her death,whichevershall first occur.

In theeventtherearesurviving children butno widow,
or after the paymentsherein provided for the widow
havebeendiscontinuedby reasonof the endof the three
hundredfifty week period or her remarriageor death,
eachunmarriedchild of the deceasedmemberunderthe
age of eighteenyearsshall thereafterreceivepayments
equal.to twenty-five per centumof the paymentsabove
provided for the widow, but in no caseshall total pay-
mentsto one family be morethan two hundredfifty dol-
lars. Where there is only one child, the minimum

‘~approval” in original.
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monthly payments shall be sixty dollars. Where themaximum amountis payable,it shall be divided equally

amongthe children entitled thereto. The paymentsfor
each child shall terminateupon his reachingthe ageof
eighteenyearsor hismarriageor death. Thesepayments
shallconsistof any paymentsreceivedunder“The Penn-
sylvaniaWorkmen’s CompensationAct” or “The Penn-
sylvania OccupationalDisease Act,” supplementedby
the necessaryamountsfrom the pensionfund. In the
event there are no surviving children or no widow en-
titled to receivethe paymentsprovided for in this act,
any dependentparents of the membershall receivethe
paymentsthe widow would have receivedhad she sur-
vived and not remarried.

Regular employesshall serve,at least fifteen days iii
each month and appearon both semi-monthlypayrolls
of saidbureauof fire in said month in order to be cred-
ited for one month’s servicefor pensionunder this act.
In the event,however,that such regularemployeserved
one or more days in any monthwhile serving as a sub-
stitute employe prior to becoming a regular employe,
suchregularemployeshallbe given a full month’scredit
for the day or days in every month so servedas a sub-
stitute: Provided,That the dues for eachmonthsocred-
ited arepaid in full.

Paymentsto the widows and children of membersEffective dateof payment.
killed while on duty shall first be made on and afterJuly 1, 1959.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~ACt~

No. 240

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 24, 1937 (P. L. 2045), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to the support of indigentpersons;
providing for the support of suchpersonsby certain relatives,
and for the recoveryof public moneys expendedfor care and
assistancefrom the property and estatesof certain persons;
providing for guardiansof the personand propertyof suchper-
sons; providing for the arrestandseizureand sale of the prop-
erty of deserters;and providing procedure,”qualifying the lia-
bility of property ownerswith respectto minor children.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- ~beSupport
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Serviceof regu-
lar members.

APPROVED—The 19thday of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


